Comparative Physicochemical and Pharmacokinetic Properties of Quetiapine and Its Active Metabolite Norquetiapine.
Quetiapine (QTP) is an atypical antipsychotic drug commonly used to treat several psychiatric disorders and is metabolized into the active metabolite norquetiapine (NQTP). This study was designed to evaluate and compare the physicochemical properties, metabolic stability, brain distribution, and pharmacokinetics of QTP and NQTP. Compared to QTP, NQTP had a higher pKa, solubility, and rat liver microsomal stability, optimal log D and similar log P values. For pharmacokinetic evaluation, QTP and NQTP were administered orally and intravenously to rats at various doses. The plasma QTP and NQTP concentrations in rats were determined by a fully-validated liquid-chromatography tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS). Over the investigated dosing range, both QTP and NQTP showed linear pharmacokinetics. Following oral administration of the same dose, the area under the concentration-time curve (AUC0-∞) and maximum serum concentration (Cmax) were larger after NQTP administration compared to QTP administration. In addition, NQTP had a greater absolute oral bioavailability compared to QTP (15.6% vs. 0.63%, respectively). The brain-to-plasma concentration ratio was greater after NQTP administration compared to the QTP and NQTP ratios after QTP administration. NQTP administration results in increased systemic exposure and brain distribution compared to QTP administration. Future studies are needed to evaluate the pharmacologic and toxicologic effects of increased NQTP exposures.